
LIGHT LUNCH
STARTERS

(CC) CELLARS’ CLASSIC CAESAR SALAD | R160
gem lettuce, crispy hen’s egg, parmesan,  

bacon bits, white anchovies, caesar dressing

WARM BUFFALO BURRATA (v) | R175
grilled aubergine, tomato-spekboom chutney,  

basil, piadina

SELECTION OF MUFFINS - cheddar cheese | R85
CROISSANTS - strawberry jam & cheddar cheese | R85

SCONES - whipped cream & strawberry jam | R85
CARROT & WALNUT CAKE - cream cheese frosting | R95

PECAN NUT PIE - fresh cream | R85
DARK CHOCOLATE CAKE - fresh berries | R95

FOUR CHEESE & CURED MEATS | R255
homemade preserves, olives, pickles, lavash

LOCAL CHEESE & CHARCUTERIE

SWEETS & PASTRIES

FOUR CHEESE PLATTER | R195 
homemade preserves, olives, pickles, lavash

  SIDES | R65
steamed seasonal vegetables | side garden salad | triple cooked chips | steamed basmati rice

FREE-RANGE CHALMAR BEEF BURGER | R195 
exotic mushrooms, red onion marmalade,  

mature cheddar cheese, sun dried tomato relish, 
triple cooked chips, umami ketchup 

+ bacon R25  + avocado SQ

EXOTIC MUSHROOM ARANCINI (v) | R225
selection of local mushrooms, sage crumble,  

thyme velouté

SEARED NORWEGIAN SALMON (gf) | R285
 grilled pineapple, soba noodles, pak choi,  

miso vinaigrette

MAINS

CLUB SANDWICHES | R165 | R165

white bread, brown bread, rye bread, ciabatta bread, gluten-free bread  
- served with triple cooked chips & a boutique mixed salad

OLD FASHIONED BLT 
 bacon, chicken, egg, tomato, mayonnaise, lettuce

Menu items may contain or come into contact with WHEAT, EGGS, PEANUTS, TREE NUTS, SOYA & DAIRY.  
Please notify your server if any of the above dietaries apply to you.

CC Cellars’ Classic  |  v vegetarian  |  gf gluten-free

TEMPURA PRAWNS | R165
hot vermicelli noodles, coriander,  

sweet chili sauce, spring onion

SEARED TUNA NIÇOISE SALAD (gf) | R175
grilled baby gem, tomatoes, fine beans, olives,  

new potatoes, boiled egg

CAPRESE
buffalo mozzarella, basil pesto, tomato, lettuce
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